I paint, draw, make prints and take photos, but my primary love is textile art. I love creating with natural yarns, fibres and fabrics. I create textile arts using silk, wool, cotton. I love to begin with pure natural undyed fibres, yarns or fabrics and creating something from the very beginning. In fact the coloured wools I use for felting and spinning are ‘home grown’ from our flock of sheep and alpacas. My textile arts include spinning, weaving, knitting, felting, sewing, silk painting. I love to make my own colours for these creations using various dyes – rediscovering the joys of natural eco-dyeing and printing using dyes sourced from nature, including leaves and plants collected locally – many grown in my own garden. I also use some commercial dyes for added bright colours.


By appointment

Merri View Gallery, Warrnambool & District Artist Society 4 Coramba Court, South Warrnambool

The gallery features the work of Warrnambool & Districts Artists Society members. Visual fine art – mostly paintings, some sculpture, all by local artists. Ph. 03 55627036 wadasociety@yahoo.com.au http://www.warrnambool.org/artsoc/index.html Hours: Sat and Sun 12 – 4pm

Robert Ulmann Studio Gallery 440 Hopkins Point Rd, Warrnambool

The studio is located 4kms from the Hopkins River Bridge, continue up the hill. The studio is on the sea side and a few kms past Lobly Arts Studio. There is a sign at the farm gate (please shut) and a good track up to the studio. Set in farmland, the studio overlooks Logans Beach (and whales in season). There is a fine selection of work by renowned wildlife artist Robert Ulmann, from Australia and overseas, in watercolour, acrylic, and ink and other media, as well as prints, cards and whale charts. Also for sale are beautifully detailed botanical watercolours by his daughter, Justine. Work is mostly unframed so is easily packed for transport. Ph. 03 5565 1444 eubalena@westvic.com.au Hours: 9 to 5 most days. A phone call before departure will save a wasted trip. May not be open in very wet, or very hot, windy weather.

Sandpiper Gallery 91 Lava St, Warrnambool

Sandpiper Gallery features impressionist paintings and drawings by local artist Susan Sambell. View a variety of subject matter, whether it is landscapes inspired by the local environment, figurative work including the nude or still life. The charming old sandstone gallery is centrally located 100m down Lava St from the T&G clock tower. Ph: 0428651688 sambell@westvic.com.au Hours: Wed 11-3, Fri 11-3 Sun 12-4.30 (Hours extended as flags fly) also by appointment.

SCOPE Galleries 38 Kelp St, Warrnambool

Contemporary Australian art displayed in six gallery spaces. Media includes painting, printmaking, sculpture, ceramics and jewellery. 0410464330 mail@scopegalleries.com www.scopegalleries.com Hours: Thurs-Sun noon-5pm or by appointment
The Artery  224 Timor St, Warrnambool

Founded in 2008 the Artery is a hub for local artists in many disciplines. It combines gallery space with a shop stocking artists’ jewellery, prints, cards, paintings, sculptures, soft furnishings and accessories. It is also a home to 33 artist studios and has a regular schedule of creative workshops. Ph: 03 55621109 4u@fproject.org.au
Open Wednesday to Sunday 10.00am to 4.00pm

Outlaw Gallery & Hopkins River Art Group  61-77 Flaxman St Warrnambool (Fletcher Jones building)

Outlaw Gallery is a space for local artists and artists with disabilities to create and display their works, and be mentored by senior artists. Ph: 0408 239 327
Open: 12noon-4pm Wednesday to Saturday, 1pm – 4pm Sunday. Closed public holidays.

Loop Studio  74 Henna St Warrnambool

A fun studio for kids and adults to create and make art in Warrnambool, Loop Studio offers exciting after school art lessons, birthday parties and workshops to both children and adults of all skill levels.
Call for more information or to make a booking on: 0401 877 365

The Loft Gallery  42 Kepler St, Warrnambool

The Loft Gallery features the studio of Julie Kent (from Casterton). Julie is in her studio approx. every second week, for two days at a time. Julie’s art can be described as impressionistic in water colour, pastel or oil. We also have an exhibition of The Warrnambool Artist's Society. These exhibitions change every 2-3 months.
Ph. 03 55615722  warrnamboolpicture@bigpond.com
Hours: Mon - Fri 9am to 5.30pm, Sat 9am to 12.30pm.

Warrnambool Art Gallery  26 Liebig St, Warrnambool

Established 1886, the Gallery offers a diverse collection of visual artworks housed in a purpose-built museum at the southern end of Liebig Street. The Gallery’s permanent collection includes historic and contemporary images of the Shipwreck Coast region, varied responses to the topography of Tower Hill, elegant European salon paintings of the 1880s, avant-garde modernism of the 1950s, Australian printmaking post 1970 and romanticised colonial era landscape painting. The Gallery also presents around twenty-five exhibitions annually, ranging from artwork by local students, projects developed by emerging artists, major presentations by established Australian art practitioners and touring exhibitions.
03 5559 4949  gallery@warrnambool.vic.gov.au  www.thewag.com.au

Hours: 10am-5pm Mon-Fri.  10am-3pm Sat-Sun.  12noon-5pm Public holidays
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